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ASSASSIN BOASTS 
. O1F T ALAAT'S DEATH 

'It Is Not I Who Am the MarJ6er: . . ' . . 
It Is· He,' Says Y o,,"g . 

Armenia. 

OollYtlabL. 1921. bl Tho New York Times ComlllllJ'. . . . 
Special Cable to THEl NEW YORK TIMItS. 

BERIJN, MarCh 16.-The 'assasslnaUon 
of TaJaat Pas.h!i. 'Was really Ute last act 
ot a tragedy 'Whose earlier scenes were 
enacted In OlO blood~8ta1ned desert8 ot 
As11i. Minot. "ltis not' r who am the 
murderer." It Is be," saId ' the young 
Armenian, Salomon Tellferfan.to the 
police 8. moment atter firing the fatal 
shot. . 

In the course of Ii. later examhiatlon 
Tellerlan told how onc night his ored 
pa.rents were dragged from their "mage 
home nCar the Persian frontier by one 
of the Commissioners of Talaat. who 
was then Grand Vizier. and were driven 
Into. the desert, whore they rcrlShcd. . 

.. Ever since." he said." have lived 
only to revenge the deaUts· not only at 
my own mother and father, but also the 
persecution and massacres ot the Ar
menian people, ot wllom To.la.a.t Pasha 
was the-wholesale murderer," 

To tuUill that oath ot revenge. sworn 
long ago, Is the task to which Teilerlan 
devoted three ' years. He was baftled 
again and again. but he persisted, 
dtlven by undylnu llatred and Oriental 
cunning. Even so. It is JlUll a. mystery 
how, at last he trilckcd down his Victim. 

It was nearly three years ago when 
Tnlaat disappeared t.rom ConstantlnoJ)10, 
and only a tew Intimate friends knew 
that he was Identical with .. All SaU 
Bey, "living In complete rotlr~ment In 
Herlln. Tellerlan admits that he spent 
months wandering over Turkey search
Ing for hIs prey. and says it was an 
'accident which put him on the right 
trail and brought him here. Without 
means, ",ccordlng to his own story, he 
wor\(eli his dcvlol1!.1 'Way to Germany, 
spurning all horullhlJ)s, In the e!!l'talnty 
that he woulu find his enemy here. At 
the o:! ll.f ot his Nhlmlnntloll he said to 
the police tlw.t he rcg;trdcd the crime 
wilh 11 IIgl:lt hcn.rt. adding: .. It tl110 
me 'wlth happiness to know that when 
tnr corilpatrlots Iwal· of . his death. the~· 
will . be proud . ot the decd ot thel r 
feJJow-l~ountryman. " 

'rhe nutboritles are sceptical liS to 
,!'ellerian's boast that hIs discovery of 
his victim's whereabouts and Identity 
wa.s entirety his own work. They aie 
Indlned to the "lew he 10 an agent ot 
the Armenian Revolutionary Committee 
ond find support · for thIs theory In Ula 
fact that his passport was Issued in 
rRrls and has a Geneya v1sa. 


